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90% of you have received the 2022 Investing Destiny

calendar. Thank you for the meals, for listening, sharing

and time. After chatting with so many of you, I gathered

that I should post a short note about Zi Wei Dou Shu

Investing stars and theories.

成功的把90%的2022紫微投资⽇历送到⼤家⼿中。感

恩你们的时间，美⻝，和分享不同的故事。和⼤家聊了

⼏⼗个⼩时后，我感触到应该再做个简单的分享，让⼤

家肯定对紫微投资的了解。

In Investing Destiny Zi Wei Dou Shu theories :

禄(Lu) = $ = good $ element

忌(Ji) = challenges

武曲(Wu Qu) = money star

武曲忌 = "money star + challenges" = lose money



2022 tiger year is a year with “ Money star +

challenges” formation, if this formation enters into

your 2022's Money or Self angle, it‘s good to be extra

careful and alert, because it can damage your

portfolio value. 

In theory, some investors can experience big

investment losses in 2022. But PLEASE take note

that this is not about predicting a market crash,

nobody can predict whether it will lead to a bigger

market crash or not. We can only understand our

own ID chart (if you have it) and take steps to avoid

challenging year & month(s) and high risk investment. 

In ID theory, we choose a good year and good month

with a good $ element to construct our portfolio,

study our investment and enter the market (when we

find good value). 

And, avoid year and month(s) with challenging

energy.

If "money star + challenges" formation sits in my

2022's money box, I will take a one year break and

avoid investing. 



If this formation "money star + challenges" sits in

your siblings/friend's box, in theory your sibling/close

friend can suffer investment losses, and/or they can

give you investment advice which may lead to

investment losses to you.

The above are some basic concepts, do understand

your whole chart and your investment before you

take any action.

Beside investment losses, "money star + challenges"

can also mean spending money, drop in

income/commission.

We must believe that we can take steps to protect

ourselves and our wealth.

Stay alert, read the news, understand your

investment and invest within your limit.

Stay safe and Merry Xmas.



在紫微⽃数投资理论 ：

禄指钱$；

忌等于阻碍，挫折，输钱；

武曲是财星；

武曲忌 = 财星撞到问题和挫折。

2022整年是个武曲忌的年份，所以理论上在2022年

有⼀群投资者可能会⾯临巨⼤的投资损失，但没有⼈

能预测得到武曲忌会不会导致股市⼤跌。紫微投资理

论⽆法预测市场。我们只能了解它，然后运⽤它来保

护⾃已的投资和钱财。

紫微投资理论指导我们在禄的年份和⽉份寻找和投资

有价值的投资，避开忌的年份和⽉份，因为忌的能量

可以带给我们投资损失。

假如2022年的武曲忌进⼊我的财格，我会选择休息

⼀年不投资。



如果武曲忌进到你的兄格，你的兄弟姐妹或同性朋友

可能会⾯临投资的损失，⼜或者你的兄弟姐妹/同性

朋友可以带给你不如意的投资建议。

以上是基本的紫微投资理论，你应该了解你的整个命

盘的能量，了解你的投资，才做出有把握的投资决

定。

除了投资损失，武曲忌也可指花钱，收⼊减少和钱财

的问题。在钱以外，武曲忌可以指肺的问题，所以希

望疫情不会有⼤变化来袭击更多⼈的肺。

我们要乐观的相信我们可以掌握我们的运势，积极的

努⼒保护我们的投资和钱财。

努⼒保护⾃已，留意市场的新闻，了解⾃已的投资，

做理智的投资。

圣诞快乐。



ALWAYS REMEMBER THIS

I am sharing Investing Destiny concepts and
knowledge based on Zi Wei Dou Shu theories.

This is not about predicting the market. You are
advised not to take action based on the above,
and understand that every investors have your

own unique Investing Destiny timing and
energy. Always understand and figure out what

works & do it within your limit. ~ yipei
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